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and is directed to carryon educa.tional extension and corre
spondence teaching and shall carryon university extension class 
'work ill such cOIUlllunities as have 30 or more students and where 
the vocational or other educational boarcl shall co-operate by 
payment of the regular extension fees. lVhen sirnila1' courses 
of insti'll-ction (we given' at the 'lm,ive1'sit"y and at any extension 
centM' 01' othe,. place of inst,.,wtion in any oity othe,. than M adi
son, the mtes of t1,ition ohm'gcel to st1tdents at any wch exten
sion cente,. 0" othel' plttco of ins£I"1<otion shall be no higher than 
the niles of t'llition clw.'1'ged fo), such oO'l{/}'se~ at Madison. 

Vetoed. Passecl \over veto, September 6, 1945. 

No. 150, A.] [Publishecl September 10, 1945. 

CHAPTER 583_ 

AN AC'l' to appropriate ~ sum of money therein named to cer
tain persons of l\1arathon in Marathon county to compensate 
them for damages sustained· by reason of. the condemnation 
of mink hirs and quarantine of livestock by the state de
partmel).t of agriculture to prevent the sprea.d of anthtax, a 
contagious disease. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, "ep"esented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

There is appropriated fro111 the genetal fund the sum of 
$3,920 to certain persons of Marathon in Marathon county, here
inafter named, to compensate them for damages sustained by 
·reason of the condemnation of mink furs and quarantine of 
livestock by the state clcpartment of agriculture to prevent the 
spread of anthrax, a contagious disease. The name of each 
of the persons referrccl to' followed by the amount of money to 
be paicl him out of such appropriation for the damages so sus
stained by him follows: 

Mark Vetter ' 
Leo' Erdman 
Hug'o Buchberger 
Cliff Sieklinger 
Roman Ruplinger 
Julius Fritz 
Elmer Schlichting 
Lenard Seelmfer 
Falk Bros. 

72 mink skins 
10 mink skins 

$ 720 
100 

137 mink skins 1,370 
132 mink skins 1,320 

1 cow hide 10 
2 cow hicles 20 
2 cow hides 20' 
7 cow hides 70 

25 mink skins and 4 cow hides 290 
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A,cceptance by each of said persons of the amount to be paid 
him out of such appropriation shall operate as a full and com
plete release to the statc from him of all damages and claims 
resulting to him by reason of such condemnation. 

Vetoed. Passed over veto, September 6, 1945. 

No. 242, S.] [Published September 14, 1945,. 

CHAPTER 584. 
AN AOT to amend 20.01 (1) (Introductory paragraph) and to 

create 20.01 (1) (f) and (g) of the statutes, relating to. cOlli
pensation and mileage to members of the leg'is~a~ul'e. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, "cpl'esented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEOTION 1. 20.01 (1) (Introductory paragraph) of the stat-
utes' is amended to read: . . 

20.01 (1) (Introductory parag~aph) OOlllpensation, * • • 
mileage, amd a monthly, allowance tm" expenses to ,each member 
or the legislature, as follows: 

SEOTION 2. 20.01 (1) (f) and (g) of the statutes are created 
to read: 

20.01 (1) (f) Any member of the legislature who has signi
fied, by affidavit filed with the secretary of statc, the necessity 
'of establishing a tcmporary residence at the state capitol for the 
'period of a,ny regular 01' special legislative session' shall be en~ 
litled to an allowance of $100 pel' calendal' month, or part there-

I 

of, for expenses incurred for food and lOdging during the first· 
. 6 calendar months of each regular session and during the first 2 
calendar months of each special ·session. Such allowances shall 
be paid in advance of the first leg'islalive meeting held each 
calendar month. . . 

(g) All members of the legislature shall be entitled, in addi
tion to the mileage allowed in paragraph (b), to an allowance for 
tl'a~spol'tation expen~es incurred in going to Rnd returning 
from the state ca.pitol once every week during each l'egula!' 
legislative session, at the rate of 3 centS per ,mile' for each mile 
tl'aveled in going to and returning from thc state capitol on the 
most usual route. Such allo'wances shall be paid in advance of 
the first legislative meeting held each calendar mO,nth .. 

SEOTION 3. This act shall take effect January 1, 1947. 
Vetoed. Passed over veto, September 6, 1945. 


